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EVANGELISTIC SERVICES 
DRAWING BIG CROWDS
litirist licrmiui N«btly aW Maiy 

CtmrstMS lisiltut -Prat'M 
Arrisaci4 fir Ctamf

The evangelistic services 
irg conducted in the big 
Rev Milo G. Bentley are 
bigger crowds nightly, many coming
from Lebanon and Albany, m well 
m every one on the routes who ca»» 
get through with their work in time 
to attend. The tent is Ailed every 
night.

Last Sunday wm an extremely 
busy day for the evangelist, »(leak
ing at both services in the morning, 
and at the Providence school house 
in the afternoon, then again at the 
tent in the evening. This was tax
ing his voice beyond enduran-e and 
he wm forced to furego directing 
the choir during the song service. 
At this time. W M. Abboit. who 
lives on route three and who wm 
formerly choir leader of the Chris
tian church before the federation, 
came to Mr. Bentley’s rescue and 
directed the choir during the even- 
ihg.

The meetings are successful from 
a spiritual standpoint. 25 having 
professed to the saving grace of the 
lowly Nazarene up to Monday night, 
ami the uplift movement is only just 
commenced. The finance part of 
the meetings have been placed in 
the hands of W. A. Ewing and E. D. 
Myers.

Other committees have l»een ap
pointed m follows:

Music Mrs. Iva Abbott. Mrs. H. 
B. Iler, Riley Shelton.

Entertainment Mesdames E. D. 
Myers. Riley Shelton. William Arn- 
nold. ,

Ixwation and Arrangement Al 
Plummer. Mrs. John Simms. John 
Couev.

Lunch for All Day Meeting Sun
day Mrs W. A. Ewing, Mrs. J. L 
Arnold. Mrs. John Simms, Mrs.lis
ter Arnold. Mrs. Clarence Pepper. 
John Couey snd Al Plummer.

The coming Sunday will be 
the biggest day of the whole 
evangelistic services, sav« Mr. 
Bentley, m he tells of the all
day servtcoa that will be held 
at the tent and the boket din
ner al noon in the church. 
Sunday school and church at 
the usual morning hours, and 
at two in the afternoon and at 
7:30 in the evening. Every
body invited to come early an^ 
stay all «lay.
Subjects for the coming week 

have been announced as follows:
Tonight: "Saved by Faith." 
Friday: "Why Men are Unsaved” 
Saturday: "Christ or Barrabas.” 
Sunday evening: "Hell and Its 

Location.”
Monday: "The Dance of Death.
Tu«*»»'iay The Unpardonable

Sin.’

"My father wm a real good ehris-1 
tian man, who believed heart and 
soul in the church and Sunday school, 
but he ha* always »aid T do not be
lieve in »ending the children to Sun
day school. No I don’t. But I do 
believe the parents should take the 
children.’ "

"There is only one ladder that ex
tends from heaven to earth. That 
ladder is let down by God and He 
stands at the top. That ladder is 
Christ.”

"The ladders of moral reform, 
good work, «elf-righteousness, and 
many others that men ara trusting,
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todav. however good they may be 
themselves. are too short. They do 
not reach heaven ”

‘ Begin by dishonoring God’s day. 
ami you will soon begin t dish «nor 
God’s ho«>»e. dhh<»nor His house and 
you will irxifi era«»; to honor Hit 
book, cease to honor lie. book and 
•m>n you will be giving Him no 
honor at all."

"Religion to me i* th«- moat »ane. 
natural thing in the u • rl I If you 
cannot think for your »elf. I cannot 
help you. God »aid. Tx*t us reason.* 

«

Donald Shelton i» going to repre
sent Scio at the state fair thi* year 
if his plan* don’t get knocked into 
a quiet slumlier by s>mr tinfotwen 
accident, and he is carefully guard
ing against any chance of an 
dent 

j Recently Donald purchased 
lambs from W. W. Miller, ami
are lieing carefully gr «»med bv him 
aml|Mi. Miller for exhibition at the 
*tate fair The lamb- are *>ud to be 
competent t<> go into anv quadru|»ed 
society. and Donald should bring 
home the blue ribbon and will if 
Mr. Miller and Orville Gilkey, 
local club leader, can tie of any 
si st a nee

The other day "Hickory" 
who lives in the l-arwiiod district, 
hitched up his team (this is unusual 

| in this automobile ag»») and drove 
I to Scio. Nothing thu* far but what 
any lawful, truthful citizen has a 

i right to do. But he wa* bent on 
flnding our fellow townsarin, Wm. 

i Brenner, and And him he did No 
he wasn't looking for trouble Bill 
raised Hickory, and of course Hick
ory wanted to see his benefactor 
and tell him about the "big” water
melons he is raising this year.

Now,these "melon” are * > big, he 
says that he was afraid his strength 
would not lift it. fo l»e sure of their 
btgneiM and of a "trtilhfui'' witn« *» 
he got Charley Rockwtdl. who i* not 
so big. to weigh just one^and they 
both say it weighed 59 pound* Hill 
mvs that’s «»me watermeU«n
says "uh hugh.” Bill *ay» he don’t 
believ« it Hick »ay», look who 
raised me, so I guess I can raise big 
watermelons. Then the argument 
ended and Hick drove bom-
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GOLDEN WEDDING WAS 
HANDSOMELY OBSERVED
Mr. ml Mrs I. G Crnrfirl. if

Riacb tbi 50th MHesIm
Tbiir NtMtd Lift

Alhty 
if

(BY T. L D11QGKR I
Fifty years ago the writer of 

news «lory was employed m prind- 
ci pal teacher of Santiam acadsmy 
of I<«b«m>n. One of th«1 leading so
cial events of ths first week wa* ths 
marriage of Mr. J. G. Crawford to 
Miss Clara D McDonald, both of 
the then pioneer villlagr of l«eba- 
m»n Th*r union wm regarded by 
their relative« and friend* m lieing 
moat Mtiafactory, m well m by 
themselves.

Mr. Crawford immediately estab
lished a residence ami photographic 
studio at Harftshurg, where they 
resided for many years, and where 
their family of children were born, 
from whence they removed to 
bany. where they now reside.

The main feature of this 50th 
mversary w-a« the elegant composite 
dinner. 1 use the term "eomp»»sils" 
advisedly, for the dainties were 
brought by the children and rela
tive» from Salem. Ranier, Portland 
and Ix-banon. th«- bridal rake Iw-mg 
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Crawford, of Salem, and which wm 
sliced by the bride of 50 year» ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have led 
a busy and moderately prosperous 
life, he having been the leading pho
tographer of Albany for many years. 
Their living children seated at the 
festal board Imi Sunday are: Mrs. 
Lillie Kader, of Ranier, Ore ; Bert 
Crawford, of Albany; Harrv Craw
ford. of Salem. and Gerald Craw
ford. of Portland.

Only immediate relatives partici
pated in the dinner, but a numtier 
of their close friend» called during 
the afternoon, among them being 
Mr and Mrs. S. 8. Train and Dr 
and Mrs. Davis, friends dating back 
to the residence of the Crawfords 
in Harrisburg.

A large number of golden pres
ents covered a large library table, 
of which no doubt those of Uncle 
Sam’s "golden eagle” were the most 
acceptable I .ate in the evening the 
relatives and friend» returned to 
their several homes, wishing their 
t»arrnta ami friends a happy and 
prosperous old age.

There is much just condemnation 
of the "party" that "Fatty" Ar
buckle gave at th«> St. Fianci* hotel 
in San Francisco th»- other night, at 
which there were several women 
and very few men present. It is 
»mid that John Barleycorn, or some 
of hi* nephew*, wm present in full 
uniform and that one of the women 
died early the next morning as a re
sult of John’» visit to the party.

Arbuckle ha» liven arrested and• 
charged with the murder of the 
woman, Virginia R*p|»e What the 
outcome will t»e, no one know«, but 
there no doubt will tie les« demand 
for hi* picture», ami there should 
lie Prominence and money should 
have no weight.

Waatet
Lady clerk at J. F. Weeely’s gro

cery. Experience not necessary. 
One «peaking Bohemian language 
preferred. Apply at «»nee.

5c J. F. WMO.T. Srio. Ore.

Last Sunday the scene at Jordan 
during the dedication of the new 
Catholic church was >»ne of the prel- 
tiMt and moat impressive ceremon
ies ever held in late years in the 
North Fork» of the Sanham The 
Iteauliful now church received its 
benediction from the Most Reverend 
Alexander Christie. of Portland.who 
delivered the dedicatory sermon, in 
the presence of an assemblage of 
more than 500 people. The church 
was packed and many were unable 
to gain admittance.

The church had its ups and downs 
during construction, but it is finish- 
«•«I now and readv to do its good 
turn in keeping the spirit of its in
ception tn the front. The interior: 
of the church is said to lie the most 
handsome of any in Oregon outside 
of Mt Angel, and the work of the| 
decorator. Mr Staley, of Portland.! 
wm loudly praised by every one

An excellent dinner wm served at 
noon, and a supper just M good 
the evening Half a beef ami at»-, 
100 chickens were used to feed the 
crowd, besides a mountain of bread 
and some of the best pastry ever 
made by IJnn county women

A large delegation from Portland. 
Salem, Albany and Mt. Angel,which 

. brought its band, were present, 
band supplying the music 
choir an<l the dance in the 
side the church.

The Oregon Stat<-*man 
following tribute to Gua 
who was buried at Lyons. Sunday, 
September 4th:

"And on Sunday afternoon, at 
Lyons, Oregon, Gus Zoeliner was 
given a soldier’s funeral, with pall 
bearers and bugler ami flring »quad 
from the American Legion post of 
Salem; and It was combined with » 
Mas«»nic funeral, to »how the broth
erly love In which the patriot who 
»ailed away to flght for a free coun
try and a free world was held by 
his fraternal fellow*

"And it wm a neighborhood fun
eral. in which all the people of that 
section joined

And Gut Zoeliner P >«l. Ameri
can Legion. Kellogg. Idaho, named 
for him, sent a delegate to represent 
that body of his former comrades in I 
arm*, and the Odd Fellows also were,
represented, as he was a member of j any kind you can dn no betlei than 
that fraternal order. , bv coming to The Tribune

Bargain Day Specials
Saoe This Ad and Brinq it With You

«

Reg 
Price

Sale 
Price

Liniment

Colgate’s Talcum Powder 
Colgate’s Tooth Paste 
Klento Soap 
Castoria 
DeWitt’s Golden 
Face Powders 
Fig Syruo Laxative 
Cow Spray 
Symphony I>wn Stationery 
Tooth Brushes
Combs

Kelly’s Drug Sto re

SEVEN TAKE EXAM.
FOR POSTMASTER

Results if EurhriIior Held U*. àilw- 
|jy Will Nit bi Known fir Si> • 

Timi Prize Wirth Winning

The delegation that went to Al
bany last Saturday was not sum
moned for jury duty, neither were 
they witnesses in some cam- now !>• 
fore the Ijnn county circuit court 
No sir. That delegation wa» seeking 
a job whereby It might, individually 
and politically. Serve the people of 
8cm and vicinity for the next f ,r 
years, unless »«»oner recalled by tin* 
power« that lie

Yessir, it wm examination day. 
and the position and 'I'1.
er of and for Scio was then ir 
there to be made, 
oh »haw! that was 
amount to much, 
the title, oh joy!

cmans want to be ixMUnuiiii 
Ixistmistrew. m the c»»e mn1 ' 
a» follow»: Mim Daisy Bui km -.. 
t>resent incumbent and wh»M* term 
ha» expired; John S Stieha, city r< 
corder; Ethel G. Arnold. Duane C. 
Thoms. Donald M Mcknight an I 
Charles F Thayer, ami Will Simn 
who took the examination at Silver- 
ton.

There are two applicants for the 
Jefferson postoffice, .Mr* E'n.i !. 
Shumaker and levant* P»Me, who 
also took the examination at Albany 
Saturday.

It will probably l»e three or mor«» 
months before it is known who it 
tl e successful applicant.

My Mend, have you heard of th t 
town of Yawn

On the banka of tha River Slow, 
Where bloom» the Wait • Awhile 

flower fair.
And the «»ft Go-Easie* crow? 

ft lira in the valley of What’a-th - 
Use.

In the province of Let-Her-Slld*. 
That old Tired Feeling is native 

there;
It's the home of the little»» l-Don't 

Care.
Where the Put-lt-OflTs«bide. 
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